The objective of this work was to evaluate the genetic variability for the synthesis of bioactive compounds and minerals in pumpkin (Cucurbita moschata) landraces. Total phenolic compounds, carotenoids, antioxidant activity and minerals were evaluated in 10 accessions of Cucurbita moschata landraces from the Genebank of Embrapa Temperate Agriculture (Pelotas -RS, Brazil). Twenty plants of each accession were cultivated in the field during the spring/summer of 2013/2014. After harvesting of mature fruits, the seeds were discarded and opposite longitudinal portions of the pulp were manually prepared for analysis of the bioactive compounds. For the determination of minerals, pumpkin samples were frozen in plastic bags, and after freeze-dried and milled. All analysis were performed in triplicate. The data obtained showed high genetic variability for the synthesis of phenolic compounds, carotenoids, antioxidant activity and minerals. The accessions C52, C81, C267 e C389 showed high levels of antioxidants and minerals, being recommended for use in pumpkin breeding programs. The accessions C52 and C389 are promising, especially because they present the highest levels of total carotenoids. Practical Application: Pumpkins (Cucurbita moschata) are important to the human diet due to its functional properties and benefits for the human health. Identify genetic variability for the synthesis of bioactive compounds and minerals can be useful for breeding programs, to develop cultivars with improved benefits to the consumers.
Introduction
Vegetables are a rich source of several bioactive compounds for the human diet. They are also known due to its beneficial health effects beyond its nutritional value (Sun-Waterhouse, 2011) . Pumpkins (Cucurbita spp.) are widely cultivated and used as food since ancient times. Some species, such as Cucurbita moschata, Cucurbita maxima e Cucurbita pepo, revealed high levels of carotenoids (Boiteux et al., 2007; Rodriguez-Amaya et al., 2008) . Cucurbita moschata covers many varieties of pumpkin that are grown both in small farms as in large areas of commercial crops in Brazil. Their fruits are used to prepare a huge diversity of regional and local dishes (Heiden et al., 2007) .
Pumpkins provide vitamins of the B complex, calcium and phosphorus (Ramos & Queiroz, 2005) . They are important sources of carotenoids, especially β-carotene, a precursor of vitamin A. Several studies have been developed in Brazil (Rodriguez-Amaya et al., 2008) and other countries (González et al., 2001; Gwanama et al., 2002; Murkovic et al., 2002) , highlighting the importance of pumpkins as a source of pro-vitamin A to human diet. Antioxidants are commonly found in fruits and vegetables and, therefore, its consumption has been associated with protection against several non-communicable diseases (Alvarez-Parrilla et al., 2012) .
The population is more concern regarding to the quality of food leading to increased research on the properties and functionality of food. Many studies were performed in the last decades to validate the medicinal properties assigned to pumpkins (regarding to diabetes, hypertension, tumors and cholesterol, besides antibacterial, anthelmintic and anti-inflammatory actions). The research leads to medicinal properties of pumpkins and the mechanisms by which the compounds may reduce the risk of these diseases (Caili et al., 2006; Adams et al., 2011) .
The Genebank of Cucurbitaceae from Embrapa Temperate Agriculture maintain 632 accessions of cultivated species from the genus Citrullus, Cucumis, Cucurbita, Lagenaria, Luffa, Momordica and Sicana. These, 63 are accessions of Cucurbita moschata landraces cultivated in Southern Brazil.
The aim of this study was to characterize the bioactive compounds (phenolic compounds and carotenoids), antioxidant activity and minerals (Ca, Mg, K, Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn and P) in fruits of different accessions of Cucurbita moschata from southern Brazil.
Material and methods
Bioactive compounds (phenolic compounds and carotenoids), antioxidant activity and minerals (Ca, Mg, K, Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn and P) were evaluated in fruits of 10 accessions of Cucurbita
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moschata belonging to the Genebank of Cucurbitaceae from Embrapa Temperate Agriculture (Table 1) . The choice of these accessions was based on the passport and characterization data (mainly in the fruit characteristics such as shape, size, skin color and pulp color) and the availability of seeds for the experiment.
In September 2013, at a greenhouse, the accessions were sowed in black polystyrene bags filled with soil mixed with substrate (1I:1). In Dctober, when the plants reached the stage of two to three true leaves, 20 seedlings of each accession were transplanted to experimental field, located at Embrapa Temperate Agriculture. The plants were spaced 1.5 m in the line and 3 m between rows. They were irrigated as necessary by drip.
Fruits were harvested when they were mature. Seeds were discarded and opposite longitudinal portions of the fruits were manually prepared. Fresh pulp of each accession was used to analysis of phenolic compounds, carotenoids, antioxidant activity. All analyzes were performed in triplicate. Phenolic compounds were determined by method of Swain & Hillis (1959) and carotenoids were quantified by the method of Talcott & Howard (1999) . Total antioxidant capacity was performed based on method of Brand-Williams et al. (1995) .
To quantify minerals (Ca, Mg, K, Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn and P) the samples of each accession were freeze-dried using a lyophilizer model L 108 Litop. After lyophilized, the samples were ground and stored in plastic pots to ensure do not acquire moisture until the analysis of mineral content. The mineral quantification was performed by the method described by Tedesco et al. (1995) .
The data were subjected to multivariate statistical analysis, by mean comparisons, using the statistical software SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute, 2011). Histograms were made with the aid of Microsoft Dffice Excel.
Results and discussion
The data obtained from chemical analysis showed the presence of genetic variability for bioactive compounds, antioxidant activity ( Figure 1 and Table 2 ) and minerals (Table 3) in the pulp of Cucurbita moschata fruits considering the evaluated accessions.
Considering the phenolic compounds present in the pulp, the accessions were clustered in six distinct groups by analyzing the average comparison using Tukey test (Table 2) . Phenolic compounds play an important role in the growth and reproduction of plants, providing protection against pathogens and predators, as well as contribute to the color and sensory characteristics of fruit and vegetables (Acunha 2013) . The values of phenolic compounds found in different evaluated accessions ranged from 26.31 to 79.86 mg/100 g of fresh weight, presented by C116 and C389 accessions, respectively (Table 2) . Tiveron (2010) analyzed the phenolic composition in vegetables and found much higher values for pumpkin C. maxima (160 mg/100 g) compared to those found in this work. For other vegetables the author also found higher values, as 169 mg/100 g in lettuce; 128 mg/100 g of turmeric; 125 mg/100 g in cress; 150 mg/100 g in cucumber (which also belongs to the Cucurbitaceae family) and 120 mg/100 g in carrot. Zhou and Yu (2006) found that the content of phenolic compounds was higher in spinach and broccoli compared to carrot and pumpkin (C. maxima). Considering these data, the content of phenolic compounds in the evaluated accessions was low, which may be explained by differences in the weather or soil, but also by the methodology used in the laboratory for extraction of these compounds. The solvent used in the extraction is one factor that greatly influences the amount of compound to be extracted. For some crops such methodology is already standardized with acetone, ethanol and water or methanol. For pumpkins, as there is no methodology described, we used methanol since it is the most widely used standard solvent.
For total carotenoids, the accessions C52, C267 and C389 showed high values ( Figure 1B ). These accessions remained in the group with higher concentrations, presenting 36.73, 27.69 and 24.20 mg/100 g of fresh weight, respectively (Table 2) . Such accessions, in addition to having large amounts of total carotenoids in mature fruit, also could be released as commercial varieties due to their uniformity in morphological characteristics ( Figure 2 ). The carotenoids (yellow, orange and red pigments) are known for their beneficial effects on human diet, being the main precursors of vitamin A (antioxidant) found in various fruits and vegetables (Taylor & Ramsay, 2005) .
In different varieties of Cucurbita analyzed by Azevedo-Meleiro & Rodriguez-Amaya (2007), a great variability in the production of carotenoids in mature fruits was found. Ramos et al. (2009) evaluated 43 landraces of pumpkin (C. maxima) and found total carotenoid content in mature fruits ranging from 10.5 to 35.6 mg /100g, with an average of 25.3 mg /100g, which are similar values comparing to those found in this study. Carotenoids content are variable in different accessions belonging to the same species, considering cultivated varieties and accessions conserved in genebanks. In 48 pumpkin accessions (Cucurbita moschata) from the Genebank of Embrapa Semi-Arid (Petrolina, PE), Souza et al. (2012) have found high levels of carotenoids (25.31 and 29.06 mg/100 g), similar to those reported in this study. However, lower values were found by Amariz et al. (2009) in 14 pumpkin accessions (C. moschata) grown by traditional farmers in the Brazilian Northeast, where the total carotenoids content ranged from 1.91 mg/100 g to 7.85 mg/100 g. Moura (2003) reported similar values for accessions of C. moschata (18 to 23.0 mg/100g). The variation found in this study was also similar to that obtained by Tamer et al. (2010) to Cucurbita maxima (0.16 to 25.4 mg/100 g). The accession C52, which obtained higher levels for total carotenoids (36.73 mg/100 g), showed a value close to those found for carrot, 42.66 mg/100 g (Branco et al., 2005) . The carrot is the main source of α and β-carotene, carotenoids of provitamin A, being the raw material most used for the extraction of β-carotene, which have various applications in the pharmaceutical and food industry (Lima et al., 2004) .
Among the natural antioxidants, the vitamin E, ascorbic acid, carotenoids and especially phenolic compounds are the most important antioxidants for the human diet (Cerqueira et al., 2007) . These promote a protective action against the oxidative processes in the body and are important in the interception of free radicals (Bianchi & Antunes, 1999; Duarte-Almeida et al., 2006) . The color is the most attractive quality attribute for consumers. It corresponds to one of the major judging criteria to identify the ripening of fruits and some vegetables. Plant pigments, 4. ± 0.3 e 0.8 ± 0.03 d 48.1 ± 1.3 cd 7.9 ± 0.3ab 3.5 ± 6.4 bcd 7.0 ± 0.5 cd 20.1 ± 3.9 bc C116 4.7 ± 0.3 d 1.2 ± 0.04 bcd 43.7 ± 1.0e 6.9 ± 0.2 b 3.6 ± 4.2 bcd 13.9 ± 1.5 a 21.9 ± 0.6 bc C136
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The antioxidant capacity in the evaluated accessions showed large amplitude ( Figure 1C) . The accessions were clustered in five groups (Table 2) by Tukey test. The accession C389 had the highest antioxidant potential (357.742 μg.g -1 ) and the lowest value was observed in the accession C81 (71.09 μg.g -1 ). Tiveron (2010) found low values for antioxidant activity in pumpkin C. maxima (12.7 μg.g -1 ) when compared to those found in this work. In the accessions of C. moschata evaluated in this work, the carotenoids content was higher in those whose pulp was intensively orange (Figure 2 ). Content of phenolic compounds and antioxidant activity showed a strong correlation (r = 0.801) in accessions of Cucurbita moschata (Figure 3) . This result was similar to that reported by Koca & Karadeniz (2009) , which observed linear correlation (r = 0.981) between antioxidant activity and phenolic compounds content in blueberry fruits. Vizzotto et al. (2007) found strong correlation between phenolic compounds and antioxidant activity in peach (r = 0.85) and prunus (r = 0.74).
In contrast, the correlation between antioxidant activity and carotenoids content was low ( Figure 3B) . Similarly, Amariz (2011) found no correlation between antioxidant activity and carotenoids content in accessions of Cucurbita moschata from the Genebank of Cucurbitaceae from Embrapa Semi-Arid.
The mineral elements are widely distributed in nature and play important roles in the human body. Although present in the diet, some minerals are not eaten in adequate amounts to meet their daily metabolic needs (Sichiere et al., 2000) . The consumption of vegetables is important to ensure the enough intake, because in these foods the minerals are present in higher concentration (Moreira, 2006) . According to Franco (2004) , the composition of human body is 96% hydrogen, carbon, oxygen and nitrogen compounds, which constitute the called immediate principlesI: water, protein, carbohydrates and lipids. The remaining 4% are minerals, and only calcium (1.5%) and phosphorus (1%) account for 2.5%, while the 1.5% remaining are all other minerals, as potassium, sodium, manganese, magnesium, chlorine, sulfur, zinc, copper and other. The human body under normal conditions excretes daily from 20 to 30 g of minerals and needs an immediate replacement through food.
The content of calcium (Ca) in C. moschata accessions evaluated in this work ranged from 2.26 g/kg to 7.49 g/kg (accession C389) of dry weight (Table 3) . Kalluf (2006) evidenced calcium levels similar to those found in this study characterizing pumpkin varieties (C. moschata) and reported 6.78 g/kg of dry weight as average value. Dther papers have reported 2.5 g/kg of dry weight (United States Department of Agriculture, 2005) and 1.8 g/kg of fresh weight (Universidade Estadual de Campinas & Núcleo de Estudos e Pesquisas em Alimentação, 2004) also for C. moschata. Approximately 99% of calcium are present in the bones and teeth. The remaining 1% of calcium is in the blood, in the extracellular fluid and into the cells of all tissue, once it regulates many important metabolic functions.
For magnesium, the values ranged from 0.86 g/kg (accession C52) and 2.84 g/kg dry weight (accession C389). Magnesium can be found in a wide variety of foods and beverages such as nuts, fruits, vegetables, tubers, seeds, whole grains, coffee and tea. Whole grains provide an average 0.25 g/kg and spinach, 0.15 g/kg (Gropper et al., 2009 ). 55% to 60% of the magnesium body is found in bone tissue, associated with phosphorus and calcium and the remaining on the bone surface as amorphous form (Cônsolo, 2015) . Universidade Estadual de Campinas & Núcleo de Estudos e Pesquisas em Alimentação (2011) reported lower values (0.007 g/kg) for magnesium concentration in pumpkin (Cucurbita moschata) compared to those found in our study, but this author used fresh weight.
The evaluated pumpkin accessions showed potassium (K) content ranging from 33.97 mg/kg (accession C52) to 94.57 mg/kg (accession C389) of dry weight. Potassium is a very important mineral for the body, and its recommended intake average for adults is 2.0 mg/day (Franco, 2004) . It is a very abundant element in most foods. Universidade Estadual de Campinas & Núcleo de Estudos e Pesquisas em Alimentação (2006) reported potassium content of 21.3 mg/kg for C. maxima and 24 mg/kg for C. moschata, both values lower than those found in this work for the evaluated accessions. However, we need to consider that author used fresh weight and we used dry weight.
The copper (Cu) levels varied from 5.78 mg/kg to 8.93 mg/kg of dry weight, emphasizing the accession C136 with the highest content. Nascimento et al. (2013) evaluated pumpkin accessions (C. pepo) and found lower levels of copper (2.0 mg/kg) compared to those found in this work.
For the manganese (Mn), the values varied from 2.33 mg/kg (accession C116) to 13.94 mg/kg of dry weight (accession C423). Besides being present in the soil, manganese is also present in large amounts in food such as nuts (4.7 mg/kg), cereals (4.1 mg/kg), grains (4.1 mg/kg), fruit (0.2-10.4 mg/kg), beef, fish, and eggs (0.1-3.99 mg/kg) (Martins & Lima, 2001; Gropper, Smith & Groff, 2009) . The values found in this study for manganese were higher when compared to the values (7.0 mg/kg) reported by Universidade Estadual de Campinas & Núcleo de Estudos e Pesquisas em Alimentação (2011) for Cucurbita moschata considering fresh weight.
The evaluated accessions also showed variation for iron (Fe) and zinc (Zn). The iron content ranged from 1.77 mg/kg to 5.90 mg/kg of dry weight (Table 3 ). The accession C81 had the highest value. For zinc (Zn) the variation between the accessions was higher, from 11.3 mg/kg to 40.18 mg/kg of dry weight, also highlighting the accession C81 with the highest value. C. moschata proved to be a good source of iron and zinc when considered that the daily recommendations for consumption are about 7 mg and 15 mg, respectively (Stella 2005) . Regarding the zinc content for C. moschata, Kalluf (2006) (2004) . Is worth mentioning that the zinc content in the present study was high (40,18 mg/kg) also in the C81 accession. The iron content found in this work was low compared to that found by Kalluf (2006) , 99.3 mg/kg, and to that reported by the United States Department of Agriculture (2005), 95 mg/kg. Iron is a microelement and one of the most important minerals popularly cited as in the food. An example of vegetables considered rich iron sources are watercress and spinach (Franco, 2004) .
The accession C389 presented the highest content of calcium, magnesium and potassium among all accessions. In turn, the accession C81 showed the highest levels of iron and zinc. Among the important functions of minerals in the human body are muscle contractility, blood clotting, digestive processes and transport of oxygen. However, despite its importance, little is known about the content of minerals in foods, the interactions between them and with other compounds as well as their bioavailability and the effect of different forms of culinary and industrial preparation about these. This deficiency of information is considerable even for basic and conventional foods (Franco, 2004) .
Conclusions
There is genetic variability for bioactive compounds and minerals in the pulp of the mature fruits of different Cucurbita moschata accessions from the Genebank of Cucurbitaceae from Embrapa Temperate Agriculture.
The accessions C52, C81, C267 and C389 present high levels of antioxidants compounds and minerals and are recommended for use in breeding programs. The accessions C52 and C389 are especially promising because they show high levels of carotenoids.
The accessions C52 and C389 are especially promising, because C52 stand out for its high production of carotenoids and C389 presented the highest concentration of phenolic compounds, antioxidant activity, contents of calcium, magnesium and potassium. These accessions are excellent sources of natural antioxidant compounds and both could be exploited in breeding programs to obtain cultivars with high potential for promotion the consumer's health.
